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Town Booming
Helps

V..V'^ere is
Talent?

Your

mber the case of the ma

talent, wrapped it i
t na: ;ried it?
Not only did his master panis

him for his folly, but his condui
has become a byword.
The world has progressed sim

Modern conditions ha-i
d a kind of man who
-e useless than the one wi

inned his talent. HE IS THE MA

HIS MONEY OUT t

Y FROM MAIL 0
I

ho buried his talent
'nt to show for
'.ur money out
DU vie would ha
w for it exc<
OTICES.
. rxzr-t home

he de
His ci

the good .
o so used 1

.hat tl
He is a good a

is worthy
. ¦ in.

¦ see an attr
f a mail or.

.' merchant t
i

ASK HIM WI
him why he ne

r local

tot us. ]
-\nd we'll bc

I e boost
share of

oreel

i

PERSONALS M BRIEFS,
Notes nf H;i.ipi.nini)s .ind People You

hnoH.

'.o sat

M

.r of man !

¦

Men ilk.
Miss Bertie .Innes is visiting in the

linnie ol Mr. and Mrs. E. Louis
Paulet!

Ide McKinnej ii al home

again ghtful visit to I
.ii New Ynrk.

thal Dr.

Spencer is improving md hop*
,t work again.

Mri. W. E Davidson 1ms returned
nfter i delightful visit to her sister! In
Lynd
Mr ami Mn. Edward Miller, of

Kansas, are here on a visit to his re-

I and friends.

Misses Lucy Patterson and Ada

O'Brien, of Appomattox, ire

of Miss Li div Bliss.

Miss Carrie Hliss has gone for an

extended visit to friends and relatives
in Philadelphia and New York.

mnie and Mary Berkeley
lett for New York on last Mond,
inu by the sen route from Norfolk.

We should have said in last «

Herald that one of our leaders wu

OOO hogsheads this Beason.

Mr. Edward Morgan, of Lou
Ky., who has been to Baltimore foi
the treatment of hil eyes, is visitin)
at "Needham. "

Pr. \Y I' Mark-, a practicing phy
Claremont, Mrs

Marks, are in the home of Dr. W, E
Anderson.

Rev. II. Tm!
.n las

and the cbmmunio

me down to your pl
on Munday moulin..' lint

the wor

tiing up on your pre:'

Mr R. H. Paulett li
'N Falls

their trip they will vis

turning will stop ov<

intic City.
will he a congi

'ian Chun
morning sermon <

next Sunday morning, with the
ling a pastor if the way h.

n Mrs. \v. c. Manson, of Lynchbur
Cora Pn. ubia. S. C

b and Mrs. R. H. Berkeley, have hei
'* guests of Mrs. Elli ti .lone-..

Hampden-Sidney during the week.
ie
?e If you are disposed to complain
j, the heat, think of the men and t

10 mules in the low grounds ami ci

jj off. And may he it v.m would |
the hustle on, the heat would go.

Leave your umbrella hon
Deas men of Farmville, when the i.

is not falling, and ltd the sun rays I
i mi you full and strong. Bron/.- n

put on more brawn and be hap;
though it is hot.

j Mr. c Winstoi on of N
i' .! Orange, hai accepted a poaiti
with the Tidewater ind Western Ri
way as operator and assistant agent
Tobaccoville, where he
his duties on duly 1st.

Yes, Saturday lui was one

"dem" hot days, and a gili
er must have been tempt

indeed. And yid the man who sti
'.-r went home with a de

with clean*
up tl
the I

iev

of V'

md
IF

ing

tu*1*

n

R

ive

ie of tomatoes in Mr.
Richardson's garden ia, hard to

beat.
Mr. Lewis and family look im-

ly comfort new porch
of the new h

next to
imtville will n

in imp. .liner.

wall"
in Farmvilli

The friendi of Mr.
to know that he is nov.

fined closely to hil
Two ten room dwellings are

built in Farmvill" to
Maybe they will

go visiting from roora to ro

Misse.-. London, Bit)
of the Normal faculty, ha*, e g

Ll to take special courses of
study.

The girls moving up and down in

front ol the Normal, and up and
down our streets give new thrill to

the Farmville life current.

The new laundry will soon be nady
fer those collars, cuffs, shirtl and all
other wear needing a good cleaning
up.
The garden of Mr. .1. A.

el OUt in all its summer glory
now a days. The grape vines arc

flourishing and he has just baggot!
800 hunchee.

Someone is advertising I n
1 for keeping eggs fresh. Now le! tomi

other one come forward with practi
cal suggestions as how to buy fresl
eggs at pre-cut pi.

Why go to thi . for turtli
when we have it in abundant!

ir doors.-' If you know the wa;
Uld know how to catcl

them alter getting to the pla
problem ia solved.

Master Blair Price found the bunc
of keys of Mr. C. C. Cowan, wine

taken from his pockets at th

n time the thief got the two dollars

front yard of his ho
»1
il Evidently our

lature ha\ not to euli
other, and tie

to decid ii them tn

moved by the pei iwer

oral
ld us that he went to

of tl
Zimmerman farm and caughl eigl

[' pounds of fish "in little or no time.
We didn oh, but the fill

11
erinan insists upon it that it

fish story.
r,

The west
Bi must be macadamized by all mean

lt will never do to jump from t
" country rock-bottomi into town mu

at holes Farmville has a reputation
maintain and must do it if it doei r

of quire extra work and extra money.

Dr. Hatcher chaperon-.i a glad p;
'"' ty of young folks to Hainpden-Sidn
'''' and back on Friday evening of 1:

week, ami those litt!-

s|. brighter than the stars and tin

lin yung hearts ran over with joy. Ha

all py the older heart when it can ma

ip( the younger ones the happier.
'>. The lawyi led with t

t railway system of Richmond I

[r well cared for in the matter of ff*,
on We regret that Farmville hasn't a li

tem for Mu- benefit of our lo

:,{ bar. Not that they are needy, I

that we would love to watch th

ive a new-born socialist
town and he is ready t .

with you. lb'

,ek with the
that the il

ing when the Christ a .."th dif
which We ll

j
' question pre*

month

I

with

mville

ap in t!

Mrs. W. K. Anderson and childi

alue Ruby V

.on

ice

et

,1-

ir

.J
is!

P«
tte

ire

ke
cal
hil

em

in

mt

th.
un.

rk

in-

at Willoughby I
for the month of duly.

The closing of
gives refreshing rest-time
and tired work-

ir young mer
Well

i a "bushel" of hon*

man ma

profit of $4(Ki from a $1
in the Herald. Voil
Trv it and tr. it now.

leaning day.
ber that Monday next will be

.liing up day.

The first wheat of the season

in the Lynchburg market at Ills ,,

bushel. Doesn't look like $1.00. But
. ¦rs are sellers now.

Janitor Whitlock is so fond of

watering t! .

ort while the clouds are gather¬
ing and the rain about to fall.

If the weather of the recent pail
hasn't been pleasing to you send for
the doctor and take a pill. Dr take
one anyhow, for you need it.

Miss Denie (Mee and Miss Thelma
Blanton have gone to Bridgewater,
Rockingham county, to visit their
Si hool mate and friend, Miss Driver

If the weather is too warm for let¬
ter writing you can send a copy of the

Herald to ymir absent friends One

dollar a year only means 2 cents a

the baud boys are learning the
out they do say that all the

neighbors have stopped frettim.
the heat in presence of tlie greater
grievance.

Under existing law the

public schools of Virginal who have

taught for 3 ire permitted to

on half pay. This should be
stimulating and inspiring.

Millions of dividend monej have

paid out since duly 1st. Where

is the cash? In the vaults of the

.¦.! to pay the pi ii

The habit of the late Dr. Whit.
ou! into his yal
holli' to feed the birds.

"Tip" waa always remembered am

lever failed to ask tor hil

lt issub ilation tba1

Farmville is to have an up to

telephone service. The inst in al
is our motto, and the mark a

which we aim.

dune wa- a record breaking monti
.is the receipt! of the Norfoll

v Western passenger depot at thi

place were concerned, they amountin
to $:., IT'.i. That shows that we ar

coming and going some.

In these days of soaring pi
has been determined by the Glutei
Club, of Amherst College, that a pet
son can live on 4 1-'J cents a da\

Send on the menu card, and send

quick.
Dr. Kearney, who has been

Washington and Baltimore for tl

past six or seven months, taking
post graduate course in medicil
surgery, has decided to ]..

Parinvi Ile.
demanded that his wi

should "live above suspicion," ii

our ambition is that Karmville sh;

have a record for cleanlim
IT part to make ai

keep [|
Some of our farmer friends ha

taken our advice and discarded t

vest when they come to town. Th
roll up tl

.nd we will still havi

of the lb
been "on ti

I

iril

'md b

lumber

Mr. W. B. Pet!
-ding at

J. D. Watkins and children
spent
count

Mr. and Mrs. J. I.
I their

of Richmi
Mr. Edwin C. Wadi

York last Wednesday, wh
.nubia

Univei

.1 Lilllie Vi
of Milat Sum;..

At the annual shoot of the Roanoke
Gun Club Tuesday there were fifty-
four participants, including some of
the Il¬

ford, of Karmville, proved the
highest amateur gun with the gi

98, breaking 189 out Of206. Mr. San¬
ford was awarded a handsome tolkl
gold medal. a_

A Night Riders Raid
The worst niarht riders ure calomel

croton oil or aloes pills. Ti..
your bed to rob you of rest. Noi -,

with Dr. King's New Life Pills I ba]
never dtstraaa or Inconvenience, bul
always cleanse the system, ciirim
Colda, Headache, Constipation, Ma
laria. 25c. at Whit.

SUGGESTIVE QUESTIONS
On the Sunday School Lesson by

Rev. Or Linscott Por tho In¬

ternational Newspaper Bibi*

Study Club.

M ,:.'. IPf.'J. br Rf?, f. S Unsoott D.D
July 18, 1909.

(Cot. Rev. 1. S. I iftmN n ii

Paul's Second Missionary Jonrney-
Thesaalonlci and Berea. a. I

I hine 1 li!

In mine hva-r. that I may i
t thee Pi call il

habit do bat
not fi

v should
church?

Vi

Verse 3..Old Paul mean to say th

lt was necessary for the Jews to ha>

put Jesus to death, and it not what d
hf mean.' (This question must be a

rad m writing by members of tl

I club.)
'Th- p taken hy tb*

. theil putt!)
lum to death is the colossal crin

of i. ^

befallen the .lews. Th

k tie re are two distinct ltn**s ot contle
s ant prophecy in iii. old i

r .Miller om- or winch being fultilh
would cancel th" other; and that I

pf.' i^erninK the pe;
of Hie Jewish naMon and the throne

it David will. unparalleled spiced
fulflllment

uncernlnn th** rejection
Christ, lexi in good fal

jj and they rolnntatily rejected hi
when Oed - hrsi and best [dan 0

thai they should accept hun t;

n then proceeded to do through t

th ot ( Ullli-M Will

a ha\e been dom qq

id Ute.)
[a. ls lt necepsary fop D

.:'s opinions. ,n order to

plea. IriL' to Oed!
to \\ .re .iii Psul'a opinions co

nina; (he time ,.( in. et OOd toni

di of Christ?
c. ihal i vu h tine. ..'

ul christ o wmotm
J er xxiii :&-«. M:

in what «

lie te ''

lt that >he -ame I
wh

*

w- »..¦ « moved «

nd 'eB

I' i
ni dc

on H

up"
or tv ot

.i in their
r confine th

.ruth knowlt
¦ 't in rdlnd lg

lire?
mk ' r any

in- to
.ry in the It

....

.' I
rr

-o »o find lt?
vr^7\ th" t:

ea In the interests of the Kingdom

lt w

work so hard.
inf what

11th?
' on for Sunday. July tr.th. 10

.ct* rvtl

i.euiiihs ,ii Hiiiii|ii1eii-Sidiii!).

throng as that which

" the
Mrs.

in in-

pie later turned out il
numb- _: up in

die.
pre¬

sent v.

Champ; Miss Lillian Miller, of liamp-
Miss Eli;

sham, and Misses Althea Du-
vail, Alice T. Richardson, Martha
Kine ,:, Lyle Spencer, and
Elizabeth Jarman, of Farmville; and
Mr. E. Lawrence Dupuy, of Worsham;
and Messrs. Irvine and Cunningham
Watkins, Wallace Duvail. Charlie

Bugg, Robert Richardson, of Farm-

j Ville. Miss Harriett King Bugg TCfJ
, kindly consented to chaperone the

young people coming up from Farm*
' ville, and right fittingly did she die*
[ charge with grace the pleasant duties.

I'rior tO the arrival of the
miniature musical instruments filled
with candy were hidden in tbe many
nooks of Ul! spacious yard, a pecu¬
liarly heavy rock had been weighed
and pitied before thc boise, while
from a spreading maple hung
pended a tempting lo r bag.
Then at 5:45 o'clock the fun
First ach child was given three

the weight of the rock, re utting
j in a tie between three, of whom Miss

Sarah Lyle Spencer proved the prize
,) winin '¦ the sean

the musical instruini I
to win the coveted prize ;

the one finding
d In thil fieldtlie
11 enjoyment of emil.

Bugg proved hi

a though inviting knock it

d iwn. And

blindfolded, lcd to the
it stick with wi
e aroui with the
* injunction to "strike" But alas, no

' one had the I
the prize vt Mil*

than

At tl
ito the long dining

hall uscimis least had

read. This enjoyed to the ft;

ir all repaired to the parlor, wh.

tx. from the graphophone and pianola
.d. enjoyed until the chaperon "beal
nr order for a retreat." And thusend-
"u ed one of the happiest of the many

happy eventa that young people I
enjoyed at the hand of their jovial and

't'L ever thoughtful h-

th. Lady.WUl you send thia rug on ap-
val?
.W-Miian.Certainly, ma'am.

Little Cirl (who is with her mother)

be .Hadn't you better tell him to be sure

lld to get it there on time, mamma? You

l)jS k ..-ive the party tomorrow
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wini, ia ii baa pleas, d Uod
,,.. Providence to rssnovs from

ln_ I r .). L. White, wno baa
president -ince the orfaplatattoa I
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.IKtilMA POLYTECHNIC INS.
BLACKSBURU. VA

vlr-
Dep

¦1, Minin,-. cal and
llurpy and

Veter
¦nary Medicine. Siv 'uctors,

.eon Tnoroujjhly equi;

12,000
vol.
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mmnoNHMCAR
Cures Colds; Prevents Pneumonia


